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Mrs. A. II. Powers has been qulto

111 at her homo In South Marahllold
liiHt few days.

MISs Elizabeth Donnelly who was
taken to Mercy hospital few
ngo, submitted to oporn-Uo- n
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roported bo as well an
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OIIANDLKl- t- II. Gallagher.
A. L. Poturs, Portland;

Judgo nnd Mrs. and two child-
ren. Otto 8, Kocnoy. Port-
land; Mrs. McKay, Daudoir, M,
II. Minis, Seattle; V Martin, San
Francisco; J. O'Connoll, W.
II. Seattle; It. Muvlony,
Portland.

1II.ANCO- - Win.
3. l Klonngiin, Francisco;
Xordberg, Port Orford, CIiuh. Jaiuewt
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Oakland; A. G. Slovens. Hosobut'M

llaiiHeii, Gardiner; N. II. Wain;
driints Pass,

Ll.OYD-- C. W Warious mid ,

Spokmie; 1). O. and wlfo, Luko-ild- o:

S. I'owvD. Poitluud; Mr.
Oaiigltlll, Gold Duch; Mm. Join.son,
Weilirbuin; I. 11. Wnlroth,
Dlltg.
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BUILD BRIDGE LAWINGHf

Arrangements Made to
Work Planned

at Medford.

Game Busy There
Return

From Fine Trips.

r n. Pnrlmin fills will That the Kamo wardens
imiiii Mm iiriiino Moiifnnl county nro keonliiK on tho
which there has somo litigation1 hunters thero to provont the slaug.i-Intul- y.

In explaining the situation! ter of deer and gamo Is tho now3
a paper by Georgo Itotner, Frank

"Medford Is going to a now 'Denning and It. Sacchl, who arrived
brldgo over Creek. This declB- - bomo on Osproy a three-Io- n

was Saturday after a weeks' hunting
Warner and wlfo and Mr.conference between a committee Ogren

tho city council and 12. G. Per-!"- " returned on tho Osproy. Mrs.
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.structure nnd removing It to JnckBonJchl woro enmped at Wild Horse
street about twenty miles up
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a plateau an olovatlon of about
1000 feet. Mr. Ogren nnd party
woro camped nt Dry Lake. Doth

got all tho thoy wanted
nnd report n very flno outing.

Wild Prnlrlo Is tho place
whero Rotnor, Wolls, Den-
ning nnd others camped last season.
To reach it aftor leaving Iloguo rlv-q- r,

roqulrcs a hard climb, ascont
of about i000 fcot bolng mado over
a rough trail in less Minn eight miles.

Thoy reached thco tho last day of
July and tho first night camp
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thoy didn't find an.,
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tho tho night, tin
worst rain nnd thunderstorm Mint
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I nave mcir set uui iney got
I tne first of thunder awnk
cnod thorn nnd Buccodod ccttlna
tho stretched to shelter theit
irom mo uownpour mat ronowcu
Tho display waB unusual,
hut tho loud peals of thunder thn'
quickly followed tho flash, Indicat-
ing It wns striking dangerously close,
nnd tho occasional thud of a falling
tree, mado n shaky for tho
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fow days thoy woro in
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..,ntui : ' u Ktnta "cncn, iiik mo ot nor rvo cs- -
nnd aro almost an om- - enpedplro within thomsolvcs, practically, Tri0'ro nro hunters In CurryIndependent from tho rest of tho county, but the rcsldonts thero thisworld. Thoy hnvo sovornl ncods dlsplnycd n docldcd avorslondown thgro thoso nro not worry- - to guiding strangers to tho bestlug thqin very muph, Tho cllmato, hunting grounds. In fact, fow ofalong the coast has n tendency to thorn would tffto parties bock to
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sand pooplo with monoy, musclo and
energy; n fow hundred miles of rnll-- j FUILVITUniJ nAUOAINS
road, an olectrlc lino nnd l.000,000
goats to clear up tho land, and mnko Tho unsold articles of housohold
rnngo for thousnnds of head of cattlo furnlturo bolanulnir to M. a iinrinn
and sheep. possibilities along' nnd consisting of a mnhoRsny chlf- -
this lino aro great. I fonlor, nmhognny writing tablo,

IteNourccH nro Vurleil fumed onk oxtpnslqn table, fumod
"Tho great resources of Coon nnd oak library tablo, fumed oak sowing

Curry counties nro timber, coal, tablo and Iron bodsOml havo boon
dairying, HhIi nnd livestock. loft with Porry & Nicholson for salo.
Ing Is, and should be. tho lending In- - Thoso articles nro practically now
dustry In (ho agricultural districts of and will bo sold at from 0 to 45 por
those two counties. This la limited bolow tho rotnll price
largely to the nnrrow rich valloys,
tributary to tho numorous stronms! Have your Job printing aonn at
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Imported and. Domestic
Pit and Satisfaction Guaranteed
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Marshfield & North Bend Auto
tlUUST & KI.NU,

i Cars leave Marshfield everv 45
mlnniM fiom 7:16 a. m. until 1 2 : 3
midnight. Leave Bena on
same schedule, starting at 7 a. m
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No matter how fast they
"get up" they can't beat out the pattern
driven by a steel

The steel Hiding in Arrow and fvlitr.o CJtit) shot shells gives

the speed gives the exact compressionlto the powder charge
that puts all the drive of the explosion behind your load.

And with expert factory loading, you're sure of the same
speed a uniform spread of pattern in each and every shell.

Make sure of your game shoot IgpJngtQTUMC Arrow
and Nitro Club steel lined shot shells for speed plus
pattern in any make of shotgun.

Give dealer that favorite load order today.

Remington Arms-Unio-n Metallic Cartridge Co.
209 Broadway New York City
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Oregon Power Co.
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WOOD KliKCTItIO FIXTUHES
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Swanton. Tom T. Dennett

Attorneys ami tViuiisellors
Flanagan Dennett Dank DulMUl-Maraliflol-

C003 Oregon- -
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ItOBldonqg Studio 237 So. DroailJ

T uw liEvznu.- Violin lu. ructor.
Apply Halnoa Jlusc Store-Ci-

starts Boot. 1.

"M '8. TURl'KN,

Architect.
Marshfield, Oregon

DM. It-- w. Moimow,
Dentist. .

171 Orliuos Dulldlng. over 0'"
Theater. Office Phone g

WO. rilAXpLEH.
AUOWTKCT.

Ilnuiiis :i()l nnd 302
Coke llulldlng,

aiwrshllcld.

. DIHI) D. CLAUKK. y' Specialist In ?fcrve nnd Siin .

Disease. .

ii r .
Office Hours 3 ,0

Phone lU-- h,

Dll. A. J. HKNUUyi
Modem Dentftl Porlort-W- e

are equipped to do Ulgn u

work on short notice at the '
lowest pricey Examination r

Lady attendant, Coke building. W
site Chandler hotel, phone Ui'

rH. i. T. McCpJfMAO,
Physician and flargeon

Uarahleld. Oregon!
Jfflce: Locknart Bulldlt. j
Opposite post office. Pboaa


